


the magazine business w0rks, I didn't 
take it personally, l:lut the incident did 
make me ponder time, and peoples' 
perception of it. 

The incident made me think 
back to this time last year, and how dif
ferent things are toclay. Wow, what a 
difference a year makes! Around this 
time last year, we were all worrying 
about the high price of gas; now many 
<!!.f those very same people are worrying 
where their next paycheck is c0ming 
from. If you think back to August of last 
Y,ear, we were living in the calm before 
the storm. It was a time before the 
housing crash, the bank bailouts, 
before the government took control 0f 
GM and Chrysler, before the govern
ment effectively shut down thousands 
of ,car dealers, putting tens of thou
sands out of work. BaG:k then, ttfe 
biggest problem with Washington was 
that people thought Ge0rge Bush was 
an asshole. Now, under a new govern
ment, he d0esn't look that bad, do..es 
he? Toaay, we're faced with double 

digit unemployment, a totally inept leg
islative body that's nell bent to pusb 
their political agendas down our 
throats, legislation aimed at killing per
formance cars, ~n impending tax liabil
ity the likes of which no one in this 
c0untry has ever experienced before, 
and the glanned dismantling of the best 
healthcare system in the worlo, simRIY 
because some think free healthcare is 
an in~lienable American right. 

It was a year ago at Carlisle 
that I shared a laugh with 0ne of MCG's 
good frien.ds, Mopar super collector 
Steven Juliano. He was thinking about 
buying a ?O's custom van that was t0r 
sale and bringing it to the Playboy 
show. Less than two roonths later, he 
was diagnosed with pancreatic cancer. 
To everyone's surprise, this year 
Steven was again walking the aisJes at 
Carlisle, lodking like (as one of his 
friends expounded) Moses when he 
came down off the mountain. Sure, his 
hair was gray, but I must say, he really 
looked good. Better yet, being done 

with his treatments, his spirits were 
high. As surprisingly good as the pres
ence of Steven was, so was the 
absence of longtime NOS dealer Ken 
Burbach. Mere weeks before the 
Carlisle show, he uncferwent triRle 
bypass surgery. I'm happy to say I ran 
into Ken at the Belvedere show a week 
later, looking healthy. 

My point to this madness is 
that no one really knows for sure where 
any of us will be in a year. Wllat I can 
assure you is, whatever ~ou're w9rried 
ab'out toda~ will be long forgotten by 
then. So, no matter what's t!appening 
around you, take time to smell the 
gasoline ... things could be worse 

PLANC 
W nen we op.me off the Mopowered 

Tour in 2008, the future seamed 
so clear. T0tallY, Auto, with the help of 
many fine suppliers, had constructed a 
lead vehicle to last far ages. It's an 
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THEBEBEALLY IS 1' DIIIEBENCEII 
... if/itfs LEGENDARY, it's QUALI'FY! 

"Accurate, excellent quality products. 
A pleasure to do business with.• 

Tim Henneuey 
Best In Show• Chrysler Carlisle 
Best In Show- Moper Nationals 
Featured Cars - Moper Action, 

Hot Rod Ma'9zine, Mopar Muac:le 
& Moper Collectors Guide 


